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In her most  recent  book, Fearless Confessions: A Writer's Guide to Memoir,
Sue William Silverman shi s her focus from cra ing memoir t o inst ruct ing
ot her aut hors on writ ing memoir. Silverman, known primarily for t wo
memoirs, Because I Remember Terror, Father, I Remember You (Universit y
of Georgia Press) and Lovesick: One Woman's Journey through Sexual
Addiction (Nort on), is also an essayist  and a poet  (Hieroglyphics in Neon,
Orchises Press). As in her previous books, Fearless Confessions
demonst rat es t he range of  Silverman's voice, which is conversat ional and
engaging t hroughout , never lapsing int o t he dry inst ruct ion-manual voice
t hat  could have endangered t his book.

Int erwoven inseparably from her observat ions about  how t o writ e
memoir is Silverman's art iculat e and spirit ed defense of  t he genre's
lit erary legit imacy, proposing t hat , in some inst ances, a f irst  st ep t o
writ ing in t his genre is t o recognize it  as a genre. Silverman prefaces her
book wit h t he observat ion t hat  memoir, especially when writ t en by
women, is o en belit t led as "confessional." Posit ing t hat  t he "slice of  a
life" present ed in a memoir is not  merely recollect ion but  is also
int erpret ive in nat ure, she develops t his premise wit h st ep-by-st ep
illust rat ions. [End Page 164 ]

Fearless Confessions provides a guide not  only t o st udent s, emerging
writ ers, and facult y members who t each memoir writ ing but  also t o more
est ablished writ ers int erest ed in exploring t he genre. Writ ers will f ind
lessons and examples t hat  t hey can use, from t he f irst  words of  t heir
st ories—Silverman's "first  bit e"—and onward. She demonst rat es use of
sensory imagery "in unexpect ed ways," cra ed "t o creat e mood and
emot ion." The result  is individualized revelat ion rat her t han generic
st at ement  of  one's st ory. While use of  sensory det ail or discovering and
developing t heme in one's writ ing will hardly be new concept s for more
experienced writ ers, Silverman deepens t hese concept s explicit ly,
demonst rat ing, for example, use of  image t o mirror t he writ er's int erior
life. In addit ion t o explicat ion, she o ers examples from her own and
ot her writ ers' works. Furt her, she includes numerous writ ing exercises.



Through explicat ion, example, and writ ing exercises, Silverman present s
use of  plot  (discovered, rat her t han invent ed, in memoir), t heme,
met aphor, dialogue, and voice. Her discussion of  voice is part icularly art ful
regarding t he skillful int ert wining of  a voice narrat ing event s, which,
borrowing from Blake, Silverman t erms t he "Voice of  Innocence" and a
more mat ure, reflect ive, int erpret ive voice (her "Voice of  Experience").
Silverman's focus on cra ing voice will prove invaluable t o bot h new and
experienced writ ers.

In "Confessional and (Finally) Proud of It ," t he f inal chapt er, Fearless
Confessions ret urns t o it s int roduct ory focus on validat ion of  memoir as a
genre, developed in great er dept h here. Explorat ion of  t he genre's
hist ory, including examinat ion of  some of t he harshest  crit icism direct ed
at  it , st rengt hens t his validat ion. Acknowledging exist ence of  badly
writ t en memoirs, Silverman nonet heless demonst rat es t he bet t er
crit ical recept ion of  memoirs writ t en by men, part icularly t he war memoir.
Agreeing t hat  "men writ ing of  war deserve t o be heard," she asks, "But
aren't  children who are raped and hurt  by parent s, or wives beat en by
husbands, also injured, also held capt ive, also t ort ured? Aren't  t heir
st ories equally import ant ?" Ot her writ ers' voices join Silverman's t o
st rengt hen validat ion of  t his genre, beginning wit h Pat ricia Hampl's: "To
writ e one's life is t o live it  t wice, and t he second living is bot h spirit ual and
hist orical." In t his spirit , Silverman considers writ ing memoir analogous t o
rebirt h. The book's appendices include her excellent  essay, "The
Meandering River: An Overview of t he Subgenres of  Creat ive Nonfict ion,"
and select ions of  compelling essays, "bot h spirit ual and hist orical," by
varied writ ers.

Dist inguishing writ ing memoir, an art  form, from t herapy, Silverman
proposes t hat  "t he purpose of  t herapy is t o advance our recovery, while
writ ing art fully for an audience requires t hat  we make sense of  our lives in
a way t hat  speaks t o ot hers." Hers is a book for writ ers seeking t o convey
int erpret ive, narrat ive recollect ion of  lived experience in t heir work.
Silverman quot es Vivian Gornick's observat ion t hat  writ ing memoir is
going "down t o somet hing hard and t rue...
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